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A History of Organized Medicine
In Harris County, Texas

SURRENDER OF SANTA AN NA AT
SAN JACINTO
V.lilliam Henry Huddle's famous masterpiece
"Surrender of Santa A nna." The o rig inal painting is O\\"necl by the State of Texas and hangs
in the rotunda of the capitol.

I n th is picture, the man in the fo reground (-with his back
to the observer ) is said to be the Surgeon-General of the T exas
.A. rmy, D r. Alexander \ V . Evv ing. He is sho\vn as he is interr upted \vh ile dressing Gen eral H ouston's \:vounded ankle. T\vo
years later he became pres iden t of the fi rst recorded n1edical
society in Harri · County.
LCB

A History of Orga11ized Medicine
lt1

Harris Cout1ty, Texas

.\!though practice of the healing art by \Vhite n1en in IIarris
County may he said to ha ve begun vvith Cabeza de \ 7 aca in
1529, t his area remained relatively undeveloped until after the
hattie of San Jacinto.
1'he first record \Ve have of an organization of n1edical men
here is dated .\ugust 1. 1R3R .\t that time there " ·as a '':\fedical and Surgical Soc iety oi 1louston." of \Yhich l)r . . \lexander
Ewing- \\'as president and l)r. Hichard Stanley Lee \vas secretarry. It published a fee sched ul e in the Telegraph of August
4, 1R3R. "- so people \VOuld kn<nv \Vhat to expect." rfhis ran
as follo\vs: first Yisit. $5: succeeding v isits, $3; after 9 P. :\f.,
double charge in al l cases; Yisits out of the city lin1its, an
rxtra charge of $1 per mile rlu rin g the day. and $2 at night:
office call. $5; detention on case. $3 per hour: Yenesection. $2;
tooth ext raction. $2: cupping, $5: surgery. according to the
difficulty and danger of the case; ordina ry labor. case. $10:
for treating a fan1i ly. one call. plus $1 extra for each i nd ividual; n1cdicines furnished, 50 cents per dose.
/\I so in the l'elegraph. it is reported that I Ioust on 's populat ion i n :\ ra rch . 1X3 7. con sis ted of perhaps ten ( 10) c i t i zen s .
Ii ,.i ng in t\\·o log houses : by 1R39. it had gro\\·n to 2073 sou Isof which 453 \vere females .
rrh e :.\Torning Star of October 10th and 13th. 1R40, report
another n1eeting of the ~l ed i ca l and Surgical Society of TTouston. \vhich had occurred on Februarv 3, 1R40 . . \nother fee li st
\vas adopted- a higher one- which the Society stated \vas
'· - regulated by fees customary in other countrie~. In Ne"·
Orleans and other cities of the l;nion and of Europe. $5 is
the ordinary fee for a Yisit : and surely a physician \vho ventures into the frontier country. and exposes hin1self to the
dangers of southern climate. shou ld he entitled to at least
equal re1nuncration for his sen·ices." Fees \vere to be paid in
<Hh·ance. and in par funds. (This evidently refers to the fact
that the national currency of the Hepuhlic of rfexas \vas at
that time sonle\\'hat helo\\· par ,·alue: so that. if paid by Texas
curren cy. the prices \\'Ottld haYe been higher. ) 1"he list fo llo\vs:
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1n practice. for each and eYery visit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.'\fter 9 P. Nl. ........... . ............... . .. . ..... . ...
l\lfi leage, by day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~Iileage by ni ght................. ....................
Consu I tation fee . . ................. . .............. . ...
Professional ach·ice at office. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Letter of advice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l)etention , per hour. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bleeding o r extraction of tooth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cupping· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O rdina ry case of labor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$5
$10
$2
$4
$25
$5
$10
$5
$2

$.S
$50

Cases of preternatural labor charged for in proportion to thei r
difficulty and danger .
Perh aps \Ve may be pardoned for a fe\v personal \Vords
abou t pioneer }lan·is County physicians \vho held high political office during t he days of the Republic of Texas: but it
111ust be kept in mind t hat besides t h e:e eminent n1en in thr.
profession, there \vere n1any other:, \Vho- \vith great courage
and sacri fice- emigrated toT-farris and its adjoining cou nti es,
often enticed by t h e romantic origin and the futu re g reatnes:
of t his young I~epublic.
Dr. A lexander \ V. E\:ving. mentioned above, \vas urgeonGeneral of the Texas . rmy at the Battle of San Jacinto.
Dr. Ash bel Sn1 it h, educated at Yale and l-1 arvard and in
Pa ris, succeeded him as S urgeon-Genera 1. 1 [e \vas a roomT11ate of Gen. San1 I-Touston. and establi shed a n1ilitary hospital
in Houston in 1R37. He later liYed on Gah·e:ton Bav near
Cedar Bayou: and he \vas ~finister to France and E1~gland.
and the last ~ec r etary of . tate of the Republic.
] ) r. Lorenzo l)eZavala \vas a signer of Texas' Declaration
of Independence and first v ice-p res iden t of the Hepublic.
Dr·. A nson Jones. \vhile a r e.: id ent of Brazoria County. began
and ended his political career in Houston. H e held n1any
offices. from rnen1ber of the Legislature to President of the
Republic. ll e \vas its fo urth and la:t President. ha,·ing turned
Texas oYer to the Gnited ~tates .
Dr. Phillip Anderson \vas Ch ief urgeon of th e Texa~ Navy.
])r. Francis J\'foore, Jr., a veteran of Texa:' \\ ar fo r Independence. vvas e ditor of t he "f e legr aph , an c1 seve ral t in1es
mayor of B ouston.
Through the influence of these men, and other:. a Ja,v \vas
enacted on l )ecem ber 14. 1837. authorizing the a ppoin tn1en t
4
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of a Board of Censors to regulate the practice of n1 eclicine in
the H.e public; t h ere was to be one n1en1ber fro n1. each :enatori al district. This B oard 'was etnp<Y\vered to exan1ine all appli can ts a nd grant licenses on satisfactory eviden ce of qual ificat io ns . ' ing le 1nen1bers of the B oard n1ight g rant temporary
li cen ses at a c harge of $20 each. until a meeting of t h e body
afrorded oppo r t uni ty for exa n1in ation. f\11 m o ni es obtain ed
fr om licenses \vere to be app ro pri ated as the Board might
deem proper. Dr. . shbel mi th represented this di strict unti l
the B oard v\ras abolished by la\v in 1848.
1-i o us ton vlas v is ited by an epiden1ic of yello'"' feve r in 1839,
an d later by seven others : the last occurred in 1867. Of course,
t he re \Vere ((scares" late r. bu t t hey did n ot mate ria lize.
\ Ve fi nd no further record of t h e 1\fedi cal a nd .. urgi cal
Society of Houston . On ).fa rch 11. 1857. t h e ((Houston }1edical
.\ssociation'' \vas o rganized, \vith the follo,ving avo·wed
o bj ects : "To cul tivate t he ·cience of medicine a nd all its colla tend branches: to cherish and s ustain m edical character ;
to encourage meclical etiqu ette and to pron1ote n1utual in1proYement. soc ial inte rco urse a nd good feeling among men1l>ers of t he profession. "
1 'here apparently \Vere. at that time. no irregular schools
of n1edicine saxe the h omeopaths, and t his organization
a dopte d rather stro ng resol uti ons again st t his cu lt.
!\11any n1en at that t in1 e, and for man y years thereafter, \vere
pract icing n1edicine vvithout ever h av in g attended a ny n1ed ical
school, and this Assoc iatio n rccomn1encled to t h e ((- cit izens
of this flourishing city- " that they clen1and anyone practicing
n1 edi cin e to : ho\Y a diploma fr om a medical :chool, and not he
in1posed on by men \vith a diplon1a from a n1edical society or
a ce r tifica te of qualifi cations as a dresser in a h ospita l.
. !though a 1'exas State l\tfedi cal Associat ion \vas officiall y
organized in 1R53. it did not s urv ive . o, \Ve find t hat the
1-T o uston ~tfe di ca l . ssociati on issued a call in v iti ng physicians
f ron1 o ther points in t he state to a~·sen1b l e in I-Iouston for t h e
purpo. e of o rgan izin g a tate ~r ecli cal 1\ ssociation. But both
of these organizations eYi den tl y expired d urin g the Civil \~Tar
pe ri od of 1861-1865.
The next recorded inforn1at ion sho,;v s that in 1868 the
T1ouston physician s tnet and organ izecl the "Harris County
lVfecli cal Association. " They evi den tly had in mind t h e necess ity of t hi s organization to form th e nucleus for a tate Medical . ssociation, for shortly t h ereafter a call '~' a. is: ued by t hese
J lo uston physician: to the physicians of th e state to asse mbl e
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in Houston for the purpose of ··- reorganization of th e State
Association .'
This reorganization n1eeting \vas h eld on . pril 15, 1869, in
the \vest parlor of the H·utchin s House. \vh ich \vas th e elite
hote l of Houston at that time. and \vas located at the corner
of F ranklin an d Travis- no\v t he site of the South ern Pacific
build in g. A t\Yo-day session was held ; but. beyond perfect in g
a thorough organi zation. little wa: done. Annual n1eetings of
the tate Association ,,ve re held in fio uston in 1870, 1871. and
1872 ; each meeting apparently being called on Ap ril 15th.
At the fou rth meeting in 1872, it \;'\ a: cletern1ined to abandon
the idea of n1aking Houston the permanent headquarters of
the Association, and it \vas decided to hold future meetings
at various poin ts in the state. In line \vith this, \Vaco \Va.·
chosen as the next meeting place.
The n1eeting called in Houston in :-\pril 1869 \vas considered
for many years the real beginnin g of the Texas ~·tate :Yfed ical
Association. and t h e annua l n1eetings vve re nutnbered fron1
it: in fact, it did n1ark the beginning of th e con ti nuous existence of said organization.
\\Te find no fu r ther reference to the 'f-Tarris County lVfedical
Association \vhich \vas forn1ecl in 186R and it seen1s to have
been practically abandoned after the tate ~fed i cal Association \vas form ed.. The in terest of the n1ed ical n1en of the state
:een1s to have been aln1ost ,.v holly in the State 1/f edical ssociation.
In the s un1n1er of 1887. l) rs. H.. \~ . l(nox, J. \V. Scott an d
S. C. Heel organ ized a medical :ociety in the orfi ce of one of
them at the corner of I\fain and Prai rie. D r. Knox \\·a: chosen
president. ])r. Scott secretary-trea. urer. and ·nr. Red \\·as the
n1en1hership. l-1o,vever, th e organization gre\v. :\feeting: \Vere
held in various physicians or(ices for m ore than th ree years;
but it seems to have become inactive son1etin1 e thereafter.
On February 4th. 1894. a n1eeting of th e eligible physicia n:
of Houston \vas called by Drs. S. C. Red. E. 1~. Cook. N. J>.
Dolan. H. \1\r. l(nox and J. \Y. , 'cott fo r the purpose of organizin g a n1eclical :ociety. They n1et in the reading room of t he
II ouston Lyceum (in the n1arket building, Travis, Mi lan1,
Congress and Preston). and. organi zed .
T h e nan1e chosen for the nevv society, at its fi rst n1eeting
,;vas: "Harris County 1~" e di ca l Society." There vvere present
at that meeting t\venty-hvo doctors, and Dr. ] . \V. Scott presided. At the second meeting of this organization- only eleven
day· later--there w·as a motion by Dr. ~-·. C. Red to change the
1
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nan1c to t h e (]I ouston Distri ct ~\1 edical Association"; and this
was a dopted after cons id er ab le di sc uss ion. 'The r eason for t hi s
change \vas to atten1pt to get physicians fr om a w ide r te rri tory. rl' hi s atten1 pl n1el \Vith JittJ e Or no SUCCes:, howeyer, as
all th e n1ember: of th e A ·sociation li,·ed in or ve ry near
Il ou ·ton .
'This ssociation tn e t a few tin1es in rented hall s, but tnostly
in th e oli.ices of Yarious doctors \•vh o \vere men1bers; changing
the location of the m eeting p lace f r on1 time to t ime on t he
in v itation of various membe rs. n~: ee tin gs \iver c h e ld regularly
on th e second a nd fo urth Nf on day evenings of ea ch n1on th ;
they vvcr c principally ·cicntific and \vere very interestin g an d
instructive.
~ fee sche dul e \vas adopted in Septe1nber oE 1894. A n1onth
later the "Texa: ~1ed i cal · J ourn a l,' ' \vhich had been founded
in 1885, and \va. O\vned and publis h ed by J)r. J. ~1. Danie l of
. \us tin, \va: n1ade th e official organ. T hi · Journal estimated
that ther e \vere 5000 physicians in Texa ·, in K OYember, 1894 .
. \n ether medica l journal , call ed t h e (' o uth e rn :.V[edical Rev ie\v," \vas estab lis h ed in Houston in June, 1894, by Dr.
P h enix; but only on e numbe r ' "a ever issued .
Tn 1895 th ere ' vas agitation in H ou. ton for a m ed ical practice act : thi , g r evv stronge r '~' i th the pas. age of time, and as
the in creasing need for it \ i\7 as evid ent. ] n thi s same year th e
((Sou t h-vvester n Medical Publis hin g Co." ''' as in corporated: it
p u blish ed the " 'ou thvveste rn Medical H.ecord," a pr edecessor
of the present :Medical R ecord and . nn a ls. The "Record" in
1897 quoted fron1 the A n1erican J ournal of urgery and Gynecology a n estim ate t h at there ' ;v as o ne physician p er 500 people
in the U ni ted States at th at time: a nd it deplo red t he reputed
existence of contract practice at $1.20 to $1.60 per person per
year.
Tn 1895 th e pres ident of t h e Houston D i. t ri ct ~f edical Asociation, l )r. }(nox, a ppointed a committee to get m ore n1en1bers, a nd to "s tir up luke,varm" n1embers. Noti ces of th e meetin g: \vere prin te d in the ne,~rspapers .
In A pril of 1896, a de legate vvas appoi n ted to the A n1erican
~!fe di cal A:sociation. T h e officer s of the As:oc iation at this
tin1e vvere elected sen1i-annua lly .
Jn l\~ar ch , 1897, a n1ember \iVa expell ed fo r a dve r t ising : a nd
in June of t h at year the p roposition of professio na l cards in
the ne-vvspapers ·w as brought up, discussed, a nd forbidden.
In A pril of l 898, Dr. Ma ·sie r ead a n essay on "Suggestive
Therapeutic:," and hypnotized a patient at t h e m eetin g : h o¥-' 7

eyer, it. \vas not cal led "p:ychoson1atic n1edicinc." In this :an1e
1nonth , a con1mittee of six '~; as nan1ed to represent. the 1-louston ])ist.rict M eclical . ssociation at a n1ccting of the T'exas
S tate M eel i ca1 Association at San J\ n ton io. Two n1on ths later,
anothe r n1en1ber \V<t: expel led for advertising.
i \ t the turn of the century there \\·ere 40 members, but on ly
30 of then1 \vere on record as haYing paid any dues. and on ly
10 or 15 \vcre Yery actiYe and usually attended the n1eetings.
1~here \\'Cre no rcgu l<.u- dues: the expenses \\·e re on Iy for postal
cards and an occasional n1inutc book, as the n1eeting: were in
the offices of various men1 her: . This <.u11oun t.ed lo 25 cents
per n1crnber about once year ly; it \vas cheerfully paid by n1o ·t,
but bitterly res ented by ·on1e. n1en1bers.
In 1901 there wa. discussion and fayorable con1ment. about
reorganizati on to effect closer arri liation of the local , s tate, and
national n1edi ca l organizations ; but. no po:itiYe acti on \\·as
taken.
t the last 1neeting of the llouston Di:trict. 1Vf edical As:ociation, ·vvhi ch \iVas held on June 1. 1903 . a committee '"'as
appointed to \vork out the details of af(ilialion \vith the State
and national as ociations.
Thus, the H ou ·ton l)istrict :J[edica l .\ssociation remained
in active existence until it \va: reorganized- on July 27, 1903,
in the J-Tan-i s County Cou1:t House- to forn1 the present
Harris County l\'f edical ociety.
The reorganization was perfected at the urgent request of
the American :VIedical Association, \vhich saw the great need
for close affiliation of organized medicine in t.he United State:.
The variou: n1eclical f\ ·:ociations of that tin1e \Vere not affiliated to any great extent. and were not accon1plis hing the advancement that \vas so greatly needed by the profession.
Dr. John T. 1 foore \vho \vas then practi cing in Galveston.
and \iVas a Councilor of the Texas State ~1fedi cal ssociation,
\vas appointed by that body to reorganize the profession in
thi s part of the state. At his reques t the n1embers of the I-Iou:ton District lV(edical 1\ ssociati on met in the Court I-Iouse on
the evening of July 27, 1903. 1-Te \vas presen t, called the meeting to order, and assisted in the formation of the ne\v ociety.
D r. \0/. B. H.uss of an . ntonio, \vas also present, and gave
useful information and advice.
All men1bers of the I-Iouston J)istrict l\lledica] Association
\vho ·o desired \vere n1ade charter n1embers, and the officers
of the As ·ociation \vere n1acle officer of the ne\v organization.
There \vere s ixty-fi.ye doctors \vh o \Yere de ·ignated charter
J.
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n1cn1h ers. 'l' hc foll ow in g o ffi cers se n ·ed un t i1 J anuary, 1904,
and th en \Ve re re-e lected for a noth er year: .Dr. E . l\1 . . rn1~t ron g, pres id en t; Dr. j a n1e~ ll. B u tc, ,·icc-presid en t; ] ) r. H.
B. J\1 orri s, trea surer ; Dr. J. Ed ward ll.odges, secreta ry .
'T h e fi rst regular n1eet in g of th e presen t .. ·ociety was th en
h eld on ()ctober 12, 1903. in the offi ces of J)r. B u te : ten n1en1hers were adtni ttecl a t thi .- tin1e. Jn 1904 th ere \Y et.' an a dj ournnlen t durin g Jun e, Jul y, a nd A.ug us t ; and thi s becan1e a custonl \vhi ch i.- still fo ll o\\·ed. Du es in 1904 ·were $2.
oon after th e reorganization t he City I--Tealth Officer in.vitecl th e Society to use hi s large · waitin g roorn fo r a n1eetin g
place · th i · offer \va: accepted, and th e meeting: h eld t here
for : evera l years . \\ .h en this r oon1 became too sn1a ll , the
Cha n1ber of Commerce i n,·i ted t h e Society to use th eir a ·:en1bly roon1" ~/[ee tin gs were th en h eld in this room , firs t in th e
o ld T en1ple B uildin g on ~ [ a i n treet a nd then for eYeral year s
after it \vas rnovecl to <>00 Texas A venue. ~~ree ti n gs a t t ha t
time \ve re h eld on the sam e t,,·ice a n1on th sch edule \vhich h ad
been foll o-vved by th e I-1ouston l)i .-trict Me dical As:ocia tion.
:-\bout 1909, after long discus.- ion, it \Vas decided to hold m eetin gs once each \veek: t hi s \Va. don e to increa ' C a tt endance.
a nd \vas cont inued u ntil 1947.
T he n1 eetings \Yere n1o Yed t o rather con1 n1odiou · qua rter:,
sea tin g 74, in th e }~ ress Buil din g in 19 12 ; a nd soon afte r thi s
a fire destroye d a ll t he n1inu te · \vh ich h ad been accun1ulated
sin ce 1904. Nl ectings con tinued to be held in th e 1{ ress B uil ding . h o\vever, fo r abou t te n years . Large r q uar te r: \Vere then
obtained in th e 1t[arin e B a nk B uildin g (l( eystone Buildin g,
l.Jni ted Gas Buildin g); fir t on the third fl oor, then on th e
seve n th , and fi na lly on the roof. I n 1926 th e assemb ly roon1
\vas n1oved to th e 16th Aoor of th e :\fed ical A r ts B uildi ng, a nd
in 1939 to it: pre:en t location (229 l\tledical rts Building) .
'l'h e active pa r ticipa tion in the ociety duri ng th e first three
years \vas la rge ly by men \vh o had been practicing fi fteen
yea rs or m ore. 1"'he fe\v young n1en vvh o did atte nd con1pl ai ned
th a t the older one. ran the ociety . a nd ga,·e th en1 no ch ance :
h o,vever, th e fourth preside n t \vas the youngest \Vh o has ever
held that office. l-Ie call ed on ever y young n1an in !-Touston .
a nd said: "I an1 one of you ; con1e ou t n o\v an d let us m ake
it a young n1an': Society." Then, \·vhen they did con1e, he
called on e\·ery 1nan prese n t to di ·cu ·s th e paper of th e e,·ening . rfhe older nlen rejoiced at the in terest of th e youn ger
ones and th e ociety did better th an ever.
9

By 1912, the n1en1bership had gro\vn to 133, and the dues
\\·ere set at $5 per year.
By 1915, discussion of the pape rs was n1ore abundant and
a r esolution was passed limiting the first discus ·ion of each
paper to fi ye tuinutes, a nd subseque nt ones to three n1inutes;
there were Lo be no repeaters \vithout unanin1ous consent of
the Society. Another resolution was passe d. n1aking it m andatory that all papers \vri tten fo r prese nt a ti on at a n1 eetin g
of the 'fexas .. tate Medical .Association be fi rst read in full
at a n1 eetin g of the County Society.
O n February 27, 191S, Dr. ]. ~f. B lair n1oved that the
Society in corporate, so a: to be able to hold property; and
look for·warcl to acq uirin g a h on1e of its O\vn . 1\ commi ttee \Vas
appointed to implen1en t thi id ea. Tt \vas found that, from a
legal standpoint, t he Society could not hold reat property : so,
a sepa rate corporation \vas set up for the purpose. T his \vas
called the "I-I ou ·ton Academy of n1edicin e." Ten trustees
'"'ere provided for: they \vere each to be elected for five years
(except for eig h t of tho:e on t he first Board ) , ' vith staggered
terms; so that tvvo ne\v one \Vere to be selected each year.
J)onations \Nere solicited. and a $2 per year asse::ment vva:
levied. In 1917, a goal of $19,000 \•v as et up as necessary for
the purchase of a home. At present, the asset of th e Academy
have g r ovvn to almost a quarter of a n1illion dolla rs : but th e
:\ caden1y-ow ned home remains a dream.
In 1916, t he Harris Count y 1tfedical ociety first purch ased
a slide projector. A lso, the ociety -vvorked to get the T exas
Compensation I.,a\v changed so that it \vould not limit paylnents to one ·week; thi atte n1pt \ivas s uccessful.
In 1917 nevv By-La,;v : \ivere adopted \vhich laid do,vn defi nite pr ocedures to be follo-vved in trial : : these \Nere princi pally
to protect accused members. In forme r years, it \ iVaS necessary
in a number of in ·tances to conduct trials of membe rs. T hese
clarified some s ituation: \vhich \vere un,vholesome: so that,
no t rials have novv occurred fo r n1any year s.
During \\1 orld \\-ar I, dues of the Society \Yere raised to ten
dollars per year.
There were seventy-three n1embers of th e H a rris County
~\If edical Society commissioned a. medical officer
during
\\~orld War I, but only sixty ''7 ere call ed to active service.
Fortunately, none \Vere killed or seriously injured ·while on
active du ty; but Dr. Mc((eil died of influenza \¥hile in the
ser v1cc.
In 1921, a monthly "clinic" \\'as begun at Can1p I.Jogan to
10

suppl ernent the scien tifi c programs; these vvere later carried
on in various hospitals for seve ral yea rs.
In /\pril of 1921. the .'ociety \vas incorporated: a Board
of ])irectors \vas elected. and the body operated as a corporalion for flve years. rfhis \V(lS finally dissolved, Oll <tCCOUtll o f
dQubtful legallty. and in1propcr di s tributi on of responsibility.
Tn 1922 a"\\ idovv's Fund'' \vas organized : this \rvas a vari etv of mutual insurance. 11 <)\ve,·er it \vas not enthusia ·ti"'
rally
. upported IJy n1e n1bers. and \va · con1pletely closed out
by 1930.
·1n 1924, the Texas State ::v1edical 1\ssociation decided to put
on an ((educational can1paign,'' and to finance this by a raise
in due: to $15. The 1-larris County ~1edica l 'ociety doubted
the value of th is can1paign, and prote:ted; ho-vvever, it \Va • in
effect during 1925. The I-Jan-is 'ounty Medical 'ociety·'s dues
v.rere raised to $30 per year as a consequence. Jn 1926, the
campaign being dropped, 'tate due· \i\rere reduced to $10, and
those of th e H .C.11. . to $25.
In 1926, a the Medical .:\rt: Building vva opened, t h e
ociety raised $4,125 for the furnishing of the assen1b ly roon1.
Also, th e Society entered into a contract w ith the Federal
Publishi ng Company to pu!Jlish the ((B ull etin of the Harris
County Medical ~ociety . ' ' The ''~ f edical H.ecord and i-\nnal:"
\vh ich had been published in an Anton io for t\;velve years,
tnoved its editori a l office to I-louston. L.ater, in 1934, the publi cation of the ((B ull etin'' \vas stopped, and th e "Medical
H.ecord and !\nnals" became the official organ of the Society.
In 1928 a stenograph er \Yas fir t hired for t h e n1eetings. The
n1en1bers' dues \vere raised $1 per year to pay for this; and
the h on orariun1 of $50 per year vvhich the secretaries had been
getting for about 20 years, \va: :oon dropped.
l)uring 1928 and 1929, the Con titution and By-I~a\vs vvere
"codified" and brought up to date; the ne\v la\v being readopted in November of 1929.
By 1930, the membership had grovvn to 326: and a comm ittee headed by l)r. ElYa \\rright reported that 95 of the:e
did $622,431 \VOrth of charity \\·ork in one year. "' he estimated
that $1,500,000 or m ore in n1edical charity \vork \\' d.S done in
I Iarri s Coun ty per year.
In 1931 the Society Yoted to establi ·h the Post-Graduate
:.\1edical ~J\ ~·sen1b 1y of ou th 1'exas. In ovem ber of 1931 the
Board of :Niedical Economics \vas created by a ch ange in the
Constitution.
In 1932 a motion \vas pas ·ed forbidding sub-classification
T
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of doctors in the telephone directory. and also the usc of bol<liaced type.
1\pril of 1933 sa\\· a change in the By- La,,·s to allow a new
n1etnher to pay on ly $10 during his first yea r of practice. $15
the second yea r. and thereafte r the r egular due s (then $23):
this r cn1ainecl in effect onlv three "'vears. howe,·er.
1'hcre \\·as econon1ic stress during those years. and the
Society adopted an an1endn1cnt regulating cont rac t practice .
. oon. the Board of Censors reported on three con tract sch en1e:
\vh ich \VCre unethical.
Still another an1endn1ent to the By- Len\ s \vas passed in
1933: this forbade a 111ember to serve on a charity hosp ita1
staff, \vhich staff ,,v as not represented on the Executive Board .
In 1934 a ruling \;v a: adopted again:t ((un fa ir" contract practice; each contract \\"<t. to be pas.·ed on by the Board of l\1'c dical Economics.
In 1935 the , ociety attained a n1en1bership of 400, and it
peak attendance: namely, 75.5 plus men1bers per meeting.
Economic n1atter: \Yere sti ll in the foreground: the 1tfedical
Econon1ics Committee \vas enlarged f rotn 3 to 5, an cl a
" pecia l Con1n1ittee on ~!fedical Econon1ics" vvas :et up. This
latter consi:ted of :ix elected and six appointed men1bers. This
"Special" comn1ittee arranged for the e ·tabl ishment of a
"Pern1anent. rbitration Con1mittee" (nov,, called the ''Adj udication Con1n1ittee'') and the ''lVfeclical and Dental Service
Bureau: ' it then pa ·:ed out of existence.
On motion of Dr. ::vr. B . ... tokes in 1935. action of the ociety
n1ade po ·itions on the staffs of eth ical hospitals in J-larris
Cou nty dependent on n1ember:hip in the Jlarris Coun ty
J\ 1edical ociety.
In 1936 the :J\1edical Econon1ics Con11nittee \vas further enlarged to eleven member · : nine \vere to be elected. on staggered term ·; there being th ree ne\v ones each year-\vith the
president and the secretary of the . ociety :erving ex-officio.
The Adjudication Comn1i ttee se t the follo,ving fee: for
con1pensation \vork for 1937: office calls, $2: house calls, $3;
night call·, $5.
The Ladies Auxil iary \van ted a s peaker·' bureau to ·upply
public talk: on medical s ubject· . This \va · discu. ,·eel and
finally acted upon - \Vith the proviso that th e proposed
speeches be scrutinized by th e Board of Censors before delivery.
Tn October, 1937, a non1inating con1n1it.tee vvas establ ished
by an1endment to the By-La,vs. 1 o in 1937, provision ,x.,as
.;
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tnade that the treasurer of the Soriet,· he bonded. in the
(ltnount to he detennined l>v the Board oi Cen~or~.
Late in 1937. a n1en1ber oi the J lan·i~ County ~lediral
Society accepted cn1ployn1ent with the Croup l l ca lth . \s~ocia
tion. lnc.. of \\ ' ashington. D. C. Early in 193X the Society's
noard of Cen~ors was infonned hy the secretaries of the I )istric.:t of Colutnhia :\ledical .\ssociation. the 'T'exas State .\ledi cal .\ssoc.:iation. and the .\tnerican :\ledical .\ssociation that
the conditions oi this contract were unfair and unethical as
judged hy .\ . .\1 . . \.standards; nan1ely .\rticle \'I. Section 3
of the Principles of .:\Teclical Ethics of the .\. ::\1. .\. 'rhereupon,
it proceeded to do its duty. and preferred cha rges against said
n1en1l>er for unethical conduct. .\\though thc~e charges were
later dropped for " ·ant of evidence (a certified copy of the
contract in question could ne,·er be obtained )- neverthele~~
a sui t '"as filed i n t he C r i n1 i n a 1 ] ) i s t r i c t Co u r t N" o. 1 of t h c
l~ . S. in the l)istrict of Colun1hia, styled : t.l ~ . S . . \. \'~ .
. \. ).1. ~\ .. et al." ln this suit the flarri s C<;untv :.\ledical .."ocietv
\\·as nan1ed as a dcfendan t. and charged \Vi th "conspiracy in
restraint of trade:" specifically. ,·iolation of Section 3 of the
.' hern1<U1 .\nti -'frust .\ct. 'T'he following month. this ~"'o cicty
\\'as found not guilty. Still. n1uch \\'ork and n1any anxious days
and so111e $073 in cash " ·ere expended before this dismis~al
\\·as reached : and the parent body \\·as later held guilty.
fn 1940 a llistorical Con1n1ittee \vas first appointed. and
began a systen1atic coll ection o f clippings fron1 the newspapers
on local n1edical affairs. Jn thi~ san1e vear. the Bureau \vas
n1ade a corporation. and put on a ,·oluntary basis.
B,~ amendn1ent t o the Jh ·- La\YS in KoYCnlber. 1940. an
"ExccutiYe Cotnn1ittee" " ·as-established. 'T'his \vas to consist
o f the President-Elect. President, \''icc-President. Secretary.
the 'Ireasurer. and the Chairn1en of the Hoard of Censors .
. \cljudication Con1n1ittec. and Board of :\Iedical Econon1ics :
and it. \\·as cnlp<>\Yercd to act on anything- hut decisions of a
''serious nature" were to be subject to approval of the .'ociety.
ln January. 1941. a resolution \Yas passed that men1hers
entering the arn1ed scn·ices should pay no due~. ~fembership.
\Yhich had reached 519 in 1940. d\\·indlcd rapidly as \Yorld
\Yar JI progressed.
Tn the sun1n1er of 1942 the ~·ociety endorsed in principle t.he
city n1anager forn1 of goYernn1ent. and spent $147 on ne\\·spaper ad,·ertising to assist in establishing san1c.
One hundred ninety-six n1 e n1hers o f th e I Tarri · County
J
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1\lcdical Society ans\Nercd their country's ca ll to the color s
in the late \Ya r: of these. six neYcr can1 c hack.
Lt. Col. Simn1 ] 1. }1 oore di ed on J)ec. 6, 1941.
L t. Frank Cone \\·as ca ptu red by the Japs on Hataan pc uin s ula. April 2_. 1942. and died in a prison ca n1p on .Jun e 6. 1943.
Cap t. \Yalter .D. 'an1phell ,,·as killed in an airplane accident
near \ Vaco. A pril 12. 1942.
Lt. (j.g.) J ohn ~1. J ohnson \vas killed on lhe aircraft carrie r
"II orne t ." C)ctober 26, 1942.
Lt. .J ack ·Kinell di ed al Corpus Chri sti. in April, 1944.
Con1n1 a nder Judson 1'aylor died, XoYe tnbcr 2<.: , 1944, in
I I ou:ton.
On July 9, 1936, n1fr. ::\1onroe J ). Anderson had established
the .t\nderson Foundation: and on A ug . 6, 1939. he diedleaving about $20,000,000 for cance r research , ed ucation and
hospitals. The t ru stees of thi s Found ation, Col. \V. B. Bates
and :vressr s. John 11. F r eeman a nd Tl. Nl. \\-ilkins, a rra nged
for the purchase of 134 acres of land from the City of Houston
at Fannin treet an d ~1ar lb orough J)rive. T hen , 'vith the
con1ing to H ouston of Baylor Medical chool, t he forn1ation
of a ::Yf edical Center in thi city became a certainty.
On June 21, 1943, Houston got its first tnedical school.
Baylor U ni,-ersity' · chool of l\IJ ed icine, ' vhi ch had been established in J)allas for ty years before, rnoved to th e old Sears,
H.oebuck :tore on Buffalo I)riYe. The Harris Coun ty l\ 1edical
Societv -vvas not consulted before the decision on this move
"
\\' a · reached, and some of the local phy:icians ente r taine d
n1isgivings about s uch a n undertakin g under ·w artime co nditions. But a liaison comn1ittee of se,·e n members- all over 65
years of age- ,vas appoi nted, a nd in a : urprisingly shor t time
the t ransplant ed school \va: functioning ·moothly.
~ n amendn1ent t o the By-Lavvs of the H a rri: County l\1edical ociety '''a· passed in Octobe r, 1943, to proYide for Associa te Men1ber ship ; w hich vvas to be li m ited to teachers and
r esearcher:. This \Va · later found illegal.
In 1945 t he ~oci ety approved, in principle, prepaid medical
in surance; and a tentatiYe basi for fees \Va: "·orked out by a
special subcomn1ittee. This comn1ittee decided that a . ingle
tnajor operation or illn ess should cost no m ore than one-hvelfth
of the ave rage annual in com.c of the patien t, and that $200 pe r
n1onth 'vas about par for in come · : thus a patient making $150
per month \iVOuld be entitl ed to pay only 75 percent of a
norn1al fee, and so on . .A resolution adopted in 1945 app roYed .
in principle, the Basic cience Bill.
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An d in 1945, our burdens ·were lightened by the ' munificence
of 1\1r. an d M rs. J-t. R. Cullen in giving five n1illion dollars to
fou r Houston h ospitals. Late in the year an application for
a ch ar ter for th e Texas Niedi cal Center , Inc., -vvas filed . 11any
n1ore of Houston's citi zens have no\¥ con tributed to thi s
enter, and a g lori ous future for it is assured. Par ticipation
of four universities and th e constru ction of a dozen or n1orc
hospitals are already in the .plans.
A lthough 1945 -vvas recorded by the H·eal th ])epartment as
t he healthiest year in the history of }loust on, the ne\v facilities
of the :Niedi cal Center ·vvill eventual1 y contribute very materially to\¥ard still further improvement; and, ·we h ope, may lead
to fu ll er understanding of th e cau ses of cancer- and more
ce rtain methods fo r curin g it- among oth er advances.
Tn 1946. several con1n1ittees of th e H a rris County Med ical
Society chalked up notable progress. T'he Adjudication Comn1i ttee \¥as g iven a ut hority to u. e its efforts in private cases
\vhere bills were in dispute: an d it -vvas enl a rged to eleven
n1 embers. The L egislative a nd P ubli c Health Con1n1ittee collected $7660.04 from doctors and t hei r fr iends for publicity
against socia lized m edicin e : a n1obon picture ·vvas made on th e
subj ect, and the ne·w spapers \Vere used for ed ucation of the
pub lic as to the facts concernin g state n1edicin e. Th e Mate rn a l
and Neo-~Iata l l\lforta li ty Comn1ittee- -vvhich g roup is probably doing more t han any other to,;vard preventing need less
hum a n s u ffe ring and un ti n1e ly deaths-made its first repor t.
And a ne-vv con1n1ittee to ass ist \vioo\v: or heirs in the proper
di sposal of deceased n1em bers' assets \vas forn1ed of the. three
in1n1ediate li v in g past presidents.
A lso in the year 1946. di ph theria itnmunization -vvas n1adc
con1pul sory by th e Houston School Board.
Tn 1947. our clues \vere r ai~e cl to $50 per year : but provis ion
\vas n1ade for interns and res id ents to obtain n1en1bership
fo r on ly $6 per year.
Ou r Constit ution a n d By-L a:ws \vere brought up to date,
a nd seve ra l major changes \vere n1ade in t h en1. T he changes
\vi ll he mentioned briefly. A Nomin atin g Com mittee cons isting
of th e itnmediate living past p resident and fo ur men1bers
holding no other office ·in the Society \vas set up. The Execut ive Comn1i ttee -vvas enla rged by three n1en1bers, and named
th e E xecutive Board. 'The Society, J.s s uch, meets for on ly
three busin ess and six scient ific sessions per year, on t he
second \Vednesday of each n1onth- except th o~e in the stun15

tner. But provis ion ,,·as n1ade fo r the estah li shn1ent of ections
and Branches.
On Xo,·ember 19. 1947. a :J icd ical ~·ec ti on \\"a: o rganized
and h e ld its first n1eeting. l t no\v has regular m eetin gs on the
third \Vednesclay of each tnonth, except in t he sumn1 er.
On l)ecen1ber 17. 1947. the S urg ical Section \va. o rgani zed
and h eld it · fi rst meeting . It 110\v n1eets regul arly on th e fou r th
\ Vednesday of each 111 011 th. except th ose i11 th e s umn1 ertin1e.
harly efforts to form pern1a11 en t n1 ed ical societi es in th is
County \Vere :pasmodic, and onl y partiall y s ucce ·sful. B ut
s ince the affiliation of t he county, s tate, a nd nat ional organizat ion s, s uccess has been a~s ure cl-and progress a ltn ost continuous.
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PAST PRESIDENTS
HOUSTON DISTRICT MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
D r.

Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

Scott ................ Feh rua r~, 1894-July, 189-+ (inclusive)
E. T . Cook .................... . ..... August, 1894-January, 1895
S. C. Red ................... . ......... Fcbn1ary, 1895-July, 1R9~
R. \\'. K nox ........................ August, 1895-January, 1896
R. C. H odges ......... . ................ February, 1896-J uly, 1896
Roht. ~! orris ...................... ,\ugus t, 1896-Fehruar y, 1897
J o .. :\Julien .......................... 1farch, 1897-0ctober, 1897
F. B. King ...... . ............... X o vemher, 1897-Fehruary, 189x
J. 1 ~. ). l assie ......... . ............... . .. ~ f a rch, 1898-J u ne, 189R
0. L. ~ o rsworthy ...................... .. .. July, 1898-~ 1 ay, 1809
D. ~lr "ay .......................... June, 1899-Deccmbcr, 189<>
]. 0. \\'illiarns ........ . ........... J a n uary, 1900-.. eptcmbe r, 1900
J. G. Boyd ........................ October, 1900-Dcccm he r, 1901
Z. F. Lillard ......... . ................. January, 1902-\f ay, 1903
E. ~f. \ rmstronK .................................... J unc, 1903-

J. \ \·.

HARRIS COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY
Dr. Ja~. Green wood, Sr.... 1926
J)r. S.C. Red .. . ......... 1927
Dr. B. T. \'anzant ........ 192R
Dr. F. J. Slataper ........ 1929
lh. ~r. ] . Taylor . ........ l <JJO
Dr. F. R. L u mmis ........ 1931
Dr. B. F. Smith .......... 19J2
Dr. E. \ \ ' . Bcrtncr ........ 19JJ
Dr. J. L. Taylor .......... 1934
D r. J. E. C larke ...... . . .. 19JS
I )r. ~ 1. B. Stokes ......... 19J6
l)r. \\' m. E. Ram. a,· ...... 1937
Dr. John T. ~foore-....... 19JH
I )r. t\. T. TalleY ...... .. . 19J<J
Dr .• \ h· is E. Gre-er ..... . .. 1940
Dr. John H. \Voottcrs ... . 1941
Dr. ·ctnl<. ~1. \\'arncr ..... 194.2
Dr. John ~1. Trible ....... 1943
Dr. H u~h C. \\' clsh .... . . 19-+4
Dr. T. R. Han non ...... . . 19-lS
Dr. ~ r. E. Du r ham, ~·r . . .. 19-l6
Dr. L. L. D. Tuttle ...... 19-+7
Dr. I I. L. \ lexander ...... 19-lH
(Dr. Dento n Kerr .... . .. . 19-l9)

Dr. E. )I. A r mstrong
ju lv 1903-Dccemher 19()..+
Dr. E. X. Grav ........... 1905
D r. ]. Ph il lip -Gibhs ...... 1906
D r. j. Edward H odges . ... 1907
J>r. \V. \ \ ' . Ra1ston ....... 190R
Dr. \ \ ·. ).f. \ \ ·ier .......... 1909
Dr. J. H. Foster .......... 19 10
Dr. E. F. Cook c . . . ....... 19 I 1
D r . 11 arv in C. l\f oorc .... .. 1912
Dr. S. ~[. Lister . ......... 1913
Dr. Jamc . . \. Hill ........ 19 1-l
Dr. Z. F. L illard ......... . 19 15*
J)r. A. P . ll owa rd .. . .. . .. 1915
Dr. j . A. Kyle .. ....... . . 1916
Dr. \ \ ' . (;. Priester ....... 1917
Dr. t\. ]. ~ l ynatt. ........ 1918
Dr. F. L . Harnes ......... 1919
D r. F. H. King ......... . . 1920
Dr. Ro" D. \Vii. on ..... . . 192 1
Dr. E. · L. Coar .......... . 1922
Dr. C. C. Cod\'. .......... 1923
J)r. C. C. Green .......... 192-+
Dr. A . H. Flickwi r ...... . 192S
• ( Pit·cl
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